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MCKINLEY AKD U1LL.

Senator David B. Hill ia from tbe
i opposite school of politics to Governor

McKinlay. " Throughout tbe present
'

. campaign the Ohio governor has ap-

pealed to tbe common sense of Jiis
hearers, while Mr. Hill has attempted

, . to arouse ' dormant Democratic ' en-

thusiasm. Taking into consideration

the different styles of the two men it was
- not to be expected that Mr. Hill would

:': be haDDV in' bis reply to Governor
McKinley'a Albany speech, and that

,7 particular: expression of McKinley's

that "business is politics and politics

is business." "
. The New York senator came as near
making an open confesssion as he has
ever done since his position" became

- one of national prominence. He places

the lowest estimate on the meaning of
both business and politics, seeing in
McKinley's reference only that w.hicb

the ward politician understands, that
money can be made out of politics. It
innot alone a Republican criticism on
senator Hill that he has held the least
exalted views on politics, and, has
made it a business by the aidxif a cor- -

rupt machine. , This same criticism
has been time and again made by the
Democratic press and by many of the
ablest Democrats in the country. He
takes the same view of politics as does

- Mayor Hopkins, of Chicago, and it is

quite natural that , both gentlemen
from their training should find the
lowest poraible meaning in any refer
ence to a- - combination of business and
politics.

.Senator Hill says: "Business
should, be - business and politics

. should be politics." There can be
no doubt about his sincerity in

that utterance. It was just such a
division that created Tammany, Boss
Croker, and David B. Hill. It was
such a division by which business left

politics to machine men that gave
Chicago a mayor like John F. Hop-

kins He is a better example of
what such division results in than

- ' Senator Hill, because he has never
"Shown even the ability to rise higher

.than machine politics.
The great majority of business men

and workingmen agree with Governor
McKinley that business is politics and
politics is business. Only by combin-

ing in one view the man's own-busine-ss

and the business of tbe public can we

have the same honesty in the latter as
men are compelled to show in the for

' mer. In our great cities we have too
long followed Senator Hill's plan of
buainess men paying attention to any
thing but their own . buainess affairs

; and leaving politics to the professional
' politicians, who live and thrive "by

their monopoly ' npon the business of
government. The voters have decided
to reform even in New York and
posaess Tammany. Of course Senator
Hill objects to ' tbe reformation, for
without Tammany New York jvould

soon be without Hill.

ITEMS IN BRIEF

season.

From Saturdays Daily.

Tbe wrather still continues delightful for
tbe tall

Nov. 3 Seraphine Nace to Tvgh Valley
iand and iwiye otoca Uo. ; ne see. 23 south
range 13 east; JlyO. . .

The rainy season has not fairly begun at
the locks yet, and work may be prosecuted

, witb vigor for some time before the winter
. rains begin.'

. G Co. baa rented the upper story of the
old uraut building, corner of f ront and
Washington streets, and it is being refitted

. lor an armory.
Sheriff Driver returned on the afternoon

train from Portland. He took Frank Klein
down yesterday to the Multnomah county
jail so as to separate him from his confed- -
erates. .

There a a force of men at work at the
Locks excavating above the upmr, bulk

- head that was elected in 1880. The dam
ages done by the receut flood have not been- fully repined. .

Kain has fallen in sufficient Quantities in
Klickitat county doriug thd past few dsys
v mane tne gronud in proper condition for

- plowing, and larmera will be very busy
wua tneir rau none.

Rev. E. J. Van Deerlin who has had
temporary charge of Trinity church, Port
land, will bold services ia St. Paul's Epis- -

... .. i. ..i i 1. . . . . .
uuyai vuiiruu ta rn city, tomorrow at 11

; o clock A. M. Evening service at 7:30,
Mr. Emile Schanno returned last evening

from a short visit at the lscade Locks.
After examining the. manner in which the
work is being prosecuted be thinks the
canal and locks may be finishnd within the
next ten years.

There was only one "unfortunate, rashly
importunrte," before the recoider this
morning. He was intoxi'ated last night;

: but was duly sober this morning, aud was
fined $5 f r his practical exemplification of
inuiviuuai ireeaom.

Today before the county clerk, Edwin
xlalton, a aohjtct ot tbe queen of Great

- xiritain and empress of tho Indies, declared
. his intention under oath of becoming an

American citizen, and to that end foreswore
allegiance to that Britiah potentate.

Tbe contest in Klickitat county has been
a three-corner- ed one, between Democrats
Kepublicans and Populists, with a possible
factional disintegration in the ranks of the
Republicans. Old Klickitat will do ber
duty next laaday. and -- give her usual
In Re republican majority.

Mining has been carried on in Greenhorn
district, in Uraut county for the past 30

. years, during which time there has been a
iaige output of gold. J be present yar,
owing to tbe depression in machinery aud
the cheaper methods developed in tbe in-

dustry, operations on both ledge and plater
claims have been unusually extensive as
well as proo table. . . ,

a test oi g is now in progress
on ine orvains college farm, it began
about four weeks ago, ad ends January
1, covering a penod of 13 weeks. Eight
pigs divined into lots of lour each, are being
fed one lot on chopped wheat and the
other on mixed chopped wheat, shorts and
chopped oats. The experiment will be tbe
subject of a bulletin.

- Mr. A S. Graham, of Centerville, Warn.
; gave as a pleasant call this morning. He

has had two wagons hauling wheat to this
" city for the past two weeks, and manages

to haul at each load abont 100 bosbels.
Crops haye been very boont fnl in Kuckitat
county; but the price of wheat is so low
that farmers realize very little remuner-
ation for their labor.

In prosecuting work at the Locks the
' contractors have found it necessary to havs
; the track of the state portage road removed,
'.. and this will require a reconstruction ot

thst road. The intention ia to build tbe
track on a higher level and construct a steep
iodine with hoisting, engines at the top.
The work must be done before Nov. 10, and
will cost several thoos mil dollars. River
traffio continues so brisk that this outlay is
justified.

Here ia the way Halloween was celebrated
in Eugene: ine students ot tne state
university last night duly celebrated
Ha lowe'en. 'this morning Professor Con-

don's gaW was found suspended in tbe air
- at the top of the flag pole in front of. Vil-la- rd

Ball, while several gates were in trees,
nd a wagon containing fifteen or twenty

was upon the lawn. Several of the
feasors who bad tbe misfortune to
gates were quite wrathy. Aa a general
rule very few gates lu tbe city were dia
turbed. Mayor Friendly took tbe precau
tion to have the c ty patrolled by two horae- -

iTiitn, to tee that no great damage was
done.

Tbe roads between Rookland and Golden
dale, Wash., are in a bid condition, on ac
count ot tbe i omeoee amount of grain
hauled ovr i' ti f..d Dall'S this season.
This i.ty 1 t been the market for tbe
bulk ot the f rain grown in Klickitat county
this year, and will he because we can offer
a higher price tor wheat than any other

east of tbe (Jaxcades.

Glacier: J. N.. Reynolds w-- to Cas
cade Locks Tuesday to work on the locks.
I wo hundred men an working at the up-
per part of the works and are making good
headway. The rates have all arrive.! and
will be put in as soon as the masonry woik
ia completed. Arrangements have leu
made lor keeping the masons at work until
high cater again interferes.

There is expended annually in Kan Fran-
cisco for street and sewer work $1 ,500,000,
and tbe aggregate amount already ex
pended for this same purpose counts up the
enormous sum ot I31,UOU,UOU. lbe uali
foroia Association of Civil Engineers has
pnt up a candidate, a member ot that or
ganization, to replace fonnerincumbents who
were not engineers but were elected super-
intendents of streets.

From Monday's Daily

Geo. C. Jones is up from White Salmon,
Mr. J. C. Fieschhutz, of Portland, was

in this city yesterday.
Mr. Mat Mosgrove, the popnlaJ travel-

ing man, is in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Porter, of Wasco, were

id the city Saturday. - v

Rev. E. Van Deerlin, returned to Port-and.t- his

afternoon on the local.
Win. Herrick, Manager of the new can-

nery, oame up on last night's train.
The deer killed by Mr. J. S. Fish and

party came up on the train last night.
Mr. R. E. French and 12 members of the

Dr. Jekyll sdJ Mr. Hyde Co., aie stooping
at the Umatilla,

Mr- - A. Ti'zer, . formerly droggiBt witb
Blakelv & Houghton of this city, gave us an
agreeable call today.

Mr. C. W. Rice, for the Columbia Pack
ing Co. sold a band of steers to a Pueet
sound firm that averaged in weight 1393
pounds. '

There was one vagrant before the city re-

corder this morning, and he was fined 5
for this indiscretion. He will do work on
the city streets, . -

The residence property of Mrs, Mary L.
Booth was sold this afternoon by sheriffs
sale at the court house. It wss knocked
down to M rs. Mary J. Suefert for $2750
The oase wss a foreclosure of mortgage by
Dalles City.

On the Mexican pension roll there are the
names ot 15 2I5survivors and 7,282 widows.
and something over 3,000 cases wtre pend
ing at latest reports. 1 his makes a total of
25.497, for several thousand more men than
tbe United States bad in Mexico at any one
time during the war.

The abstract of resources and liabilities
of the United States, October 2. ,1894.
as given in reports to the comptroller of cur-
rency, shows the aggregate amonnt of indi
vidual deposits at thatditfl vu $1,728,418
819, agaiual $1,451,124 330 October 3, 1893.
Loans and discounts have' increased during
that time over 91til.U00.C00 The amount
of apecie in national banks October 2, 1894,
was $237,250,034; legal tecders, $120,644,
068.

From Tuesday'

Wasco Tribe, No. 16, I. O. R. M.. will
meet and adjourn this evening. The reg
ular meeting will be tomorrow evening,

Tbe couoty jail is well filled with pris
oners; but the coming lerin of tbe circuit
court will change the occupancy of many
oi wesc.

Daily.

Mornings and evenings are cold and
frosty, but the sun shines brightly during
the day, and tbe air is very clear and in
vigorating.

All the periodicals for November are on
sale at M. I. JNoiau's news depot. Tbe
Review of Review arrived last night, and
is replete in every department.

aJispatcnea win De received this evening
oi tbe result of the election held in tbe dif-
ferent states, and will be posted on the
oulletin Doard at the Umatilla House.

There were no arrests made last night,
and consequently toe city jail is without
occupants and the recorder had a dull
forenoon aa far as police business was con
cerned. '

Mr. John "Oliver, who lived at . Tbe
Dalles many years ago, and who is well
known to many old residents, is in the
city looking over the scenes of his early
cniidnood
. Coonty court convened for the November
term yesterday. The principal business
transacted has been in probate matters.
Tomorrow the commissioners will meet, and
roads and Dills win receive attention.

There is a large band of horses in the
stockyards of R E. Saltmarehe & Co. to
day whiob will be shipped east tomorrow.
There ia not much sale for boreea now, bnt
these are fine animals, and will answer the
purpose for all ctnda of heavy work .

Joseph Woodford was made a full citizen
by the county court today. He was for
merly a subject of Britain; but ia now
thoroughly in harmony with Amerissn in
stitutions, and may now consider him
self an integral part of tbe great republic
oi tne west.

, On Sunday last Archbishop
conarmed a number of children at the
Catholic church. The church was dec
orated with beautiful Sowers aud lighted
canaies. ine .Arcnoisnop preached an
eloquent sermon at both . morning and
evening services.

The ladies of the German --Aid Society,
ho held a fair in Fraternity hall laat Sat

urday evening, desire to return ' thanks to
the many friends whoso kindly aided tbem
on the occasion.. It was a financial success,
and the funds received will be used for
charitable purposes

Tbtre is a report published in some of the
interior papers that Jack Hamlet has been
hiding in a "den in the edge of a dense
thicket, not far from camo Watson, nearlv
all summer, and that he has provided him-
self with provisions by raiding sheep camps.
il mis is true, it is strange that he ha.
remained so close to the scene of the mur
der so lone, and that he haa not ea carved tn
some uuianc country long before this,

Saya the Eint Oregonian: Sneriff Bollea.
of Uuioo couoty, waa seen on Sunday night
at the train, bound tor Salem. He had one
of the youog rustlers who made the bold
theft of 57 head of cattle and dr.ive them
across tbe line into this county. The young
oiau was li'ven inree years in tbe nen hv
rfuoge nouru. inia particular prisoner
isceo iu maicimenis wnen brought into
court, an on account of this steal of 57 oat
lis in wnion ne was a participant.

Bear huDting is the principal diversion
IT.... n , . ., . ..uu we upper isescnuies mis iail, says

the rTineville Review. C.v J3. Allen in
forms us that James Dillman succeeded
in bagging a large grizzly last week, the
first one that has DUt in an anneu-anr- nn
the Jjeschutes since in ear.y days. Wm.
vanacveri Killed two large blacks re
cenlly, aud Johnnie H in ton, has killed
nve, all large bear excent one ' Tha
auimais seem to have increased womler- -
uiiy in mat section in the last few years.

J. lie nuilings of the court-martia- l in th
trial ot Col. S. L. Lovell of the Second reiri- -
uirui, j. ii. u.. nave been marln nnhtin
The court bads Lovell guilty on the charge
oi emuezziemem and tile larceny of funds,
and not guilty on the charge of mutilation
of records. The sentence of the court is
that he be dismissed from the service and
pay a nne double the amount of the lirn(

mounting to $1,759,48. Governor Pen- -
noyer approves mat part of the sentence
oumissiog mm from the service but sets
aside tne nne.

vr. jeayll and Mr. Hide waa nr,.HnoH
at the Baldwin Opera House last evening to

"u aumence Mr French, who took
tbe leading character, is a gwd actor, and
naa a noe conception of the part. Amuns. I . ' , C i ., . .' features woiiny ot mention wera
lha i m i n I r:il l nuy u uuvn liirara I in.
could almost see tbe cat fight, or the hen
rnntiiDg from her pursuer, from bis verr
correct immitation of animal "talk." He
was heartily obeered. and reanonderl tn
several enchoies. The other parts in the
play were fairly taken.

Antelope JleraUl: Frank B akalv. hi.
motner and little aiater. who atarted n.land from near Lowell, Lane county, over
three weeks ago, arrived here on Thnradav
evenirg of thia week, having encountered a
great many Hardships in crossing the snow.
covered mountains. W. S. Kelsay, be
coming alarmed at their non-arriv-al, had
made arrangements to start for the moun
tains to look for tbem on Friday morning,
and it was an agreeable surprise to see
them drive in on Thursday night. Mis.
Blakeley is tbe mother of Mrs. W- - S Kel-
say, witb whom tbey will stop this winter.

Dro-
load

point

Great

COMMON COUNCIL-- !

The regular monthly meeting of the com-

mon council was held last Saturday even-

ing in the council chambers.
Preteat, tbe mayor and a full board of

couDci'men, except G. C. Eabelman, wbo
was absent.

Minutes ot previous meetings read and
approved.

The petition of vVm. Glaaius snd others,
askiug for sidewalk on south side of Ninth
street, from Liberty to Pentland, was read
and allowed.

Tbe remonstrance of John Robinson and
others against the proposed improvement on

Union ttreet as asked for by iesie Simonson
and others was read and laid on the table.

The summons in the case of W. Farrell
against Dalles City and others wss read snd
referred to the judiciary committee with
power to act.

The report of the finance committee re-

garding the reduction of theatre license in

favor of The Dalles Orchestral Uoioo was
read, and on motion it was ordered that li-

cense be reduced to $3 per night for one
performance, and to $10 per week for

performances.
It was ordered tbst an electric light be

placed at the intersection of Fourteenth and
Garrison streets.

The regulai monthly reports of ..the re-

corder, treasurer, marshal and street er

were read, accepted and placei on

file.
The il urns were then read and all were

ordered pa d.
On motf on it was ordered that the Sisters

be allowed to put a crosswalk from the
Academv yard across the street to the Cath-

olic church.
It was ordered that a crosswalk be con-

structed between Fulton and, Washington
street.

There app ;aring no further business the
council adjourned.

Tho Story of tho Iron Bar-An- y

one who has read detective stories,
and the experiences of Sherlock Homes as
given in Harper's Weelly by Dr. . Conan
Doyle, have been surprised what mysteries
regarding the commission of crimes have
been solved by means of small and ap-

parent insignificant clnes. In "Puddin
Head Wilson," Mark Twain unravels the
mystery of a murder and tbe exchange ef a
slave child for her master'a son, thereby
dooming the latter to servitude, by- - a col-

ored nurse, by simply the prints of the
curvatures on the ball of the' fingers on
common window glass. Holmes is made
by Dr. Doyle to ascertain the perpetrators
of terrible crimes by acts or words which
would be passed by aa absolutely insignifi
cant by an ordinary observer. It simply
shows that a straw may show which way
the current runs, and so in human affairs a
careless expression or neglect of proper pre-

caution may be an index to many nuwritten
chapters of human life. This was particu
larly true of the robbery recently com

mitted in this city. If the bar ot iron bad
not been carelessly left in the office after
the act was done, or the anvil npon which
it bad been beaten and tbe hammer, that
was used been placed, away and bidden.
perhaps tbe perpetrators of this crime would
have yt been unknown. But there is a
history connected witb this bar of iron
which has not been written, and which
will furnish intensely interesting reading.
It ia generally supposed that Hawthorne
in Portland and Rowe in Salem recognized
this bar as the one used by the gang when
operating at The Dalles, and so informed
Sheriff Driver when he visited them; but
such is not tbe fact.

As soon aa the robbery was committed
the sheriff suspected tbe guilty parties, and
soon afterwards in walking through the
alley in the rear of Mr. Klein's residence
picked np the piece of wax, which he after-

wards found to be part of the broken ex
press seal on one of tbe specie sacks. Af-

terwards be visited Frank's shop, and found
the anvil and hammer, the tools used in
bending the bar. This s .tisfied him whe
the parties were who committed the rob-

bery, and he was determined that the piece
of iron should be used as the means by

which the facts should be ascertained. He
planned tbe trip to the Multnomah cunnty
jail and to the penitentiary, and made tbe
suggestion to the detectives. Tbey ap-

proved of it, and he made the visit. When
he asked Hawthorne about i he bar, be de
eribed ooe much larger than the one naed.
and not only did not identify the piece
iron used in opening the treasure box but
positively stated it was not the same as tbe
gang formerly . had in their possession
Rowe corroborated Hawthorne in this state
meet. Driver knew if this became publi

he could never secure the arrest of the
young men, so he kept the facts to bimeelf.
He returned to The Dalle's, and , told the
deteotiyes and tbe district attorney that
tbe bar had been identified.- - The warrant
of arrest was issued, and Klein, when con.
fronted by the piece of iron and the state
or.ent that Hawthorne and Rowe identified
it, was fearful that, actuated by a apirit of
revenge, they would implicate . him
greater crimes than those of which he bad
been guilty. His own conscience, and the
dread of these two confederates swearing
falsely to matters of which he bad no
knowledge preyed upon his mind Saturday
bight. Sunday . morning he awakened un
refreshed, and when examined by' Driver
and Simmons, tbe bar of iron and the false
statement or uawinorne regarding it waa
like Baoquo's ghost that would notdown at
hia bidding. He finally broke conpletely
down, and confessed everything in detail,
After the successful culmination of Mr,
Driver s scheme, be told District Attorney
Jayne, Mr. Gensch, and Messrs. Lord and
Simmons the facts regarding the bar of
iron, and tbe use be had made of bis ftlse
statement. ' Tbey were all astonished; but
admitted that it was clever work, snd the
best that could have been done nnder the
circumstances, lu ferretting oat a crime
"the end justifies the means," and we do
not believe that any one will blame Mr,
Driver for imposing upon tbe credulity of
detectives and the people, snd not letting the
true state of facts be known until he bad
accomplished bis purpose. - -

- Its QOod Effect-- .

We have a few practical jokers in this
city, who are constantly playing pranks oo
their associates, or any one else on whom
they can succeed. For the past two or three
weeks a sheep-herd- has been on a pro-

tracted spree in this city, and his employer
has frequently sent word to hire to come
out to the farm and go to work. ' These en
treaties were unavailing, and finally the

jokers" mentioned above thought . they
would effectually cure mm oi his epreeing
and send hia out to his shesp. Procuring
a pair of handcuffs they pretended an arrest
of the sheepherder, and was on the point tf
marchiog him to tbe county jail, wben he
piteonslv begged for his liberty, and said if
tbey would give him his freedom he would
immediately leave town for cne ranch He
waa released from custody, and did not stay
npon the order of bis going, but went at
once. By this time he is nanny witb his
flocks, and no doubt feels under obligation
to the "jokiata" for removing him from
temptation.

tiabel avnd the Bnok- -

A good joke is told by Mr. C. W. Rice
oo Mr. Frank Gabel, of this city. Some
time ago Mr. A. A. Bonney purchased a
very fine imported Delaine Merino buck
from the east which be desired to mix with
his flocks. Mr. Rice, after having an un
derstanding with Mr. Bonney, saw Mr.
Gabel and said be had a fine buck be wanted
ts sell him. Gabel came and looked at the
animal and declared it a "icrub" not worth

$1.

anything for breeding purposes. "Well,"
said Rice, "you can sell it to Mr. Bonney,
and perhaps make $20 or $30 of it." "All
ripht" said Gabel, "I will try." So be bunted
np Mr. Bonney, and discribed tbe buck as a

Hoe imported Shropshire and just what was
wanted to improve the wool of this region
After considerable "dickering" Bonney
agreed to take the buck tor $25, and Gabel
was satisfied to take an order on Rice tor
the amount, which was made out and ac
cepted. The next day Gabel met Rice and
told what a good bargain be had made, and
said if he held ont a little while longer
he would have given him $30 for the scrnb
sheep. Mr. Rice says that Mr. Gabel is
still in blissful ignorance that he has sold
Mr. Bonney his own buck for $25 lor which
he paid $75. and also that he sold the buck
as a Shropshire when in fact it waa the
purest Delaine Merino breed.

Tbe New Wbalebaek.
From a Washington exchange we copy

the following in reference to the new whale- -

back lately launched on the sound:
The whaleback steamer City oj Everett

which was launched at Everett Wednesday,
is 361 feet long, 42 feet beam, 26 feet deep,

with a carrying capacity of 4,800 tons. Its
launching weight represents about 1,500
tons The model of the steamer is between
the Chrilopher Columbus and the freight
boats built at Superior. The City of Everett

complete will cost $375,000 It will take
until Christmas to complete the boat. Tbe
Evert.tt is- the first work of the Pacific Coast
plaut to replace the Charlet W. Wttmore,

which was lost off Coos bay a few years ago,

Tbe new steamer is nearly 100 feet longer,
has more than double the horsepower and
1,700 more touage than the Wttmore. The
Everett will probably go into the coal carry
ing trade betwern the sound and San
Francisco.

Shot For a Dear- -

From L. M. Pierce, of this city, we learn
that his w, A. W. Hawley, old

est son of Jesse Hawley,, was perhaps
fatally shot by a companion while hunting
in the mountains west of Monroe, about
noon Thursday.

George Hoover and the wounded man
were ont bunting deer wben the mistake
was made, and Hooyer sbot his companion,
mistaking him for a deer, the shot entering

tbe side above tbe bip and coming out
through the back.

The shooting occurred 12 miles from the
home of the wounded man, and his com

panions at once set about carrying bim out
It is feared that the injury is a serious one
aa at last account received tbe wounded
mnn waa tioubled with yomiting spells.

Foster's Weather Predict! txts,
Prof. Foster says the next storm wave

will reach the PaciMo coast about Novem
ber 4, cross the western mountains by the
5th, tbe great central valleys from the .6th
to tbe 8th, and the Eistern states about the
9th. The disturbance will be at its greatest
force in the Eastern States about the 9th,
and the cool wave will be most severe in
Mississippi valley about the same time,
Cool waves will crocs the Western moun-

tains about November 1 and 7, the great
central valleys from the 3d to 9th and the
Eastern states about the 5th and 11th.
Tbe first half of November will be generally
stormy with indications of an early winter
that will not be realized,, for November
will average warm and dry.

The Great Flay.
The most popular play that has been

placed on the boards for a number of years
is Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde, and tbia will
be produced at the Baldwin opera house to-

night, with Mr, R, E. French in the leading
part. Any one who haa read tbe interest-
ing work of Mr. Stevenson's will be enter-

tained and pleased to see the drama.
The many thrilling inoidents connected with
the regular characters will be illustrated by
proper scenery, and the delineation of the
double characters will be a fine piece of

acting

Land Transfers.
Nov, 5 James M. Husg and wife to E.

G. Jones; lots 2. 3, 4. and 9, sec. 30 tp 1

north range 9 east; $700.
Noy. 5 John Parker and wife to David

Eccles; nw qr of se qr, n hf sw qr and sw
qr ot sw qr sec. 15, tp 2 north range 9 east,

A few davs ago a Sherman county farmer
drove 13 hogs into Knfus which weigh
4960 ibi, and eight of them weighed 500
ponods each; For these be --deceived
cents a pound, snd they were fed on dam
aged wheet that he could not sell at any
prioe. This is a very successful experi
ment of feeding grain to hogs, and one
that will pay better than selling wheat at
30 sects a bushel. -

' An Old ani Well-Trie- d Remedy
Mrs, Winslows Soothing Syrup baa been
used for over fifty year- - by millions
mothers tor their children while teething
with perfect success. It soothes tie child
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. Is pleasant to tbe taAe;: Sold
by all druggists in every part of the worlds
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. Be sure and ask lor Mrs
Winslows soothing syrup, and take no
other kind.

Free Water.
The free watering trough in the East

End, which was erected by the city for the
benefit of farmers and others," tbe water
commission charged $5 a month to supply,
Aa the council considered it a benefit to the
public that body wisely ret'uaed'to pay the
amount, and tbe commission proceeded to
shut off tbe water; but Jolf a, Collina & Co.,
at the corner of whoae store tbe trough ia

situated, paid the amount charged, aod the
water trough will remain free to the publio
as heretofore, Joles. Collins ft Co.

Clubbing Rates.
The regular subscription price of the

is $2, and the regular
subscription price of the weekly Oregonian
s $1.50. Anyoneaubacribiog for the weekly

and paying one year
in advance, can get both the 11MES
Mouptaineek and the weekly Oregonian
for $2.50. All old subscribers paying their
subscriptions for ooe year in advance will
be entitled to tbe same offer.

Boy and Vina Aid Society.
Boys may be had (and sometimes girls)
(l)or ordinary service at wages; (2) upon

adenture, fto work, attend school, and be
brought up somewhat as yoor own; and
(3) children may be bad for legal adoption.
Address, J. H. Misener, Superintendent
Oregon Boys' and Girls' Aid society, Port-
land, Oregon.

Notice.
A resolution was adopted by the water

commission on October 31st providing
that from and after Jan. 1,1895, water
rent will be collected from the owners of
buildings, instead of tenants. This in
cludes all occupances, stores, residences,
wash houses, shops, etc.

.

Stock
The ia list of stock

tors for Wasco county:

H. Chribman,
Secretary.

Inspectors.
following the

T. Cartwright, The Dalles,
A. S. Roberts, Deschutes,
W. R. Cantrell, Dufur,
F. R. H in too, Bakeoven,
Zich Taylor, Antelope,
J. H. Sberar, Sherar's Bridge. "

inspec- -

For Hale.
Bran aod ahorta for S per ton, purchaser

to furnish aacka. Apply at Dufur flour-
ing Mill. E. Dpoa,

Saved Her Life.
Mrs. C. J. Wooldkidok, of Wortham,

Texas, saved the life of ber child by the
use. of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

"One of my children had Croup. The
case was attended by our physician, and was
supposed to be well under control. One
night I was startled by the child's hard
breathing, and on going to it found it stran-gliii-

It had nearly ceased to breathe.
Realizing that the child's alarming condition
had become possible in spite of the medicines
given, I reasoned that such remedies would
be of no avail. Having part of a bottle of
Ayer's Unerry rectorai in me nouse, i gave
the child three doses, at short intervals, and
anxiously waited results. From the moment
the Pectoral was given, the child's breathing
grew easier, and, in a short time, she was
sleeping
The chT
not hesitate
toral saved

AYER'S .

Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co, Lowell, Uaas.

Prompttoact.suretocure

"BALADE THAT CHAUCER MADE."

"So hath myn hert(e) .'caught in remem-braun- ce

yowre beanie hoole . and stidefa&t gouernaunce
Yowre vertues al(le) . and yowre hie noblesse

That yow to seme . is sette al my plesaunce
So wele me likith (.) yowre womanly counte-naun-ce

Yowre freshe fetures . and yowre comlynesse
That while I live . myn hen to his maystresse

Yow hath fnl chose . in triev pcrseaeraunce
Keuer to chaunge . for no luaner dislresse

"And slth I shal do yow . this obseruance
Al my live . withouten displeasaunce

Yow for to seme . With all my besynesse
Takith me, lady, in yowre obiesaunce

And have me somewhat . in yowre souuenaunce
My woful hert e . suffrith arete duresse
And looke how humblely . with all sym-ples- se

My will 1 conforms . to yowre ordynaunce
As yow best list . my peynes for to redresse

"Considryng eke . how I hange In balaunce
In yowre service suche too is my chaunce

Abidyng grace . whan that your gentUnesse
Of my grele woo . list do ailegeaunce
And with yowre pite me som wise avaunce

In ful rubutyng . of myn hevynesse
And thynkith be raison . that womanly no-

blesse
Should not desire . for til do the ontraunce

Thcr as she fyndith . non vnbuxumnesse.
LENUOVK.

"Auctour of nature . lady of plesaunce
Soueraigneof beaute . uoureof wommanhede

Take ye non hede . v uto my Ignoraunce
But this receyvith . of yowre goodelyhede

Thynkyng that I have caught in remem-braun- ce

Yowre beaute hole . yowr stidefast

An Unpublished Poem of Chaucer in Cen
tury.

The Cse of the Toe.
According to an eminent medical

authority, it has recently been assert-
ed that the human being has little or
no independent use of the toes. The
medical scientist who is said to be re
sponsible for such a remarkable
statement is taken quite sharply to
task for his assertions, and the sub-
ject has been up for discussion in for-
eign medical journals. Possibly Eng
lish toes are less useful than Ameri-
can, for certain it is that there are
many persons in our communities
who are quit handy, so to speak,
with these members. One woman
frequently picks up articles with her
toes, finding this preferable to stoop
ing, ana she does it with tne utmost
ease.

A girl can almost sustain her own
weight by clinging to a rope with
her toes. Another can spread her
toes apart and give sharp pinches
when she closes them. A small boy,
who could not climb out upon the
limb of a cherry tree to reach the
coveted fruit, as the limb would not
bear his weight, extended himself
upon one above it, and letting his
feet hang over pulled the email
branches with his toes, and trans
ferred them to his hands almost as
readily as he might have passed'
them from one hand to the other.
As to the part the toes play in walk
ing, it seem to go without saying
that persons who have not injured
the feet by the use of ill fitting or too
small shoes are largely dependent
for elegance of carriage upon the
elasticity and muscular strength of
this portion of the feet. New York
Ledger. - -

. How Beetles Xefend Themselves..
Beetles have other defenses than

their cuirass', such as nauseous or
caustic liquids, which they expel on
provocation, and, strange to say, Mr.
Cuenot has found that certain beetles
actually exude their blood, charged
with noxious products. So far he
finds the practice confined to the
chrysomelidie, some of the timarclue
and adamonia, the coccinelidffi and
the meloidae. The blood of the

has a strong disagreeable
odor like that of the whole insect.
That of the timarchss is odorless, but
has an astringent flavor, and in the
case of the Timarchse primeliodes is
venomous. The blood of the meloidae
contains much cantharidine. Lon-
don Globe.

A Queer Bird.
. Beaumont de Hohenzollern Jones,

a French savant, claims to have dis-
covered, in Patagonia, an amphibi-
ous bird with four legs. Two of the
legs have web feet, and two are like
the feet of a heron. The wings are
too short for flight and are used as
fans to keep off the flies. On the ap-
proach of M. Jones the strange crea-
ture whistled and waved its hind legs
in the air. JNew York Mail and Ex
press. -

Misplaced Dignity.
At a recent ball a man was accost

ed by a lady. Drawing himself up,
he said, with a patronizing air, "I
beg your pardon, but I do not think
I have the pleasure of your acquaint
ance."

"Probably not," was the answer,
'as I am your hostess." London

Truth.

The compositor who made the line,
"Sweet are the uses of adversity,"
read "bweet are the uses of advertis-
ing," certainly knew what he was
about.

It is a noticeable fact that the mel
ancholy individual who maintains
that life is not worth., living always
wears a chest protector and goloshes.

Walter Besant a Cynical Views. .

Novelist Walter Besant is credited
with the authorship of these some-
what cynical views of life as it is
lived: "Out of ten men nine are born
to work for the tenth. Resolve to
be. the tenth. Without trampling
the cleverest cannot get rich. The
consolation of those who fail is to
depreciate those who succeed. The
greatest things are done by the great
est fools. "Wise men never attempt
anything. When you lose a leg, be-

gin at once to practice with a wood-
en one., Men's motives are merci
fully hidden by their shirt fronts.
Observe moderation in all things,
especially in virtues. The best way
to make a man honest is to make
him ashamed of being found out.
There may be pride even in confess-
ing mistakes. Everybody says that
gentle birth is an accident, and ej

erybody treats it aa an achievement.
The most charming attribute of
friendship is the right of candor."

THE AUTOGRAPH COLLECTOR.

Walter Beaant Encountered a Man Curi-
ously Amiable and Obliging.

"We were talking of the autograph
collectors," writes Mr. Walter Besant,
"and I told this story. A certain co-
llectora lady asked me to get her
an autograph letter of Professor F.
G., a friend of my own. I agreed to
ask him for his signature at least.
But the great man proved curiously
amiable. He very kindly said:

" 'I will give you for your friend
not only my signature, but also an
autograph letter.'

"He sat down and wrote that let-
ter, which he gave me. I read it, and
thanked him without a smile. At
certain supreme moments one has
complete command of both muscles
and nerves. The letter ran as fol-

lows: '

" 'I am pleased to be able to give
the applicant, named, I believe, Wal
ter Besant, a testimonial of personal
character. I would give him many
testimonials if I could get a per-
manent income for a persistent bor-
rower. I have known him for some
years. He is frequently sober, some-
times respectful, well mannered
when he pleases, and has never been
found out, so far as I know, in any
dishonesty. How far he may be
trusted with other people's inoney
those who know bim better than
myself will be able to speak.

" Tor my own part, I have never
trusted him farther than I could see
him. He is said to gamble habitual-
ly, but I do not state this of personal
knowledge, because I should decline
to play with him even if he were to
invite me. The little difficulty of
the right bower up his coat sleeve at
a recent race meeting was, he says,
satisfactorily disposed of. He does not,
as a rule, spend more than twice his
wages without counting the ticks,
which he never pays. I believe that
it is not true, as has been alleged,
that he has a wife in every colonial
port. He cannot do anything prac-
tical or useful, but he has a pretty
wit, and has lampooned several re
spectable gentlemen into the grave.

" 'In blackmailing he is a past mas-
ter. It is not true that he has been
frequently horsewhipped, but I know
for a fact that several persons who
at various times have set out for the
purpose of horsewhipping him have
returned on shutters. He is a most
earnest, whole souled gentleman,
whose appointment to the post which
he seeks that of window cleaner to
the workhouse will give the great-
est satisfaction to all those who at
present have to lend him half crowns
en application to keep him going.' "
Pearson's Weekly.

The Tragedy of Two Livea.
The life work of Farmer Millsap's

wife was over. Like a head of wheat
fully ripe, she was about to be. gath-
ered in by the grim harvester.

"Obadiah," she said in feeble voice
as the end drew near peacefully and
painlessly, "you have been a good
husband to me."

"I have tried to be," Lucindy," re-

plied Farmer Millsap.
"You have laid yourself out to

make things easy and comfortable-
like for me."

"I have always tried to do my
sheer, Lucindy."

"Obadiah," she went on, "we've
lived together 55 years, hain't we?"

"We have." -

"And ever since we were married
you've eat all the bread crusts, hain't
you?" .

"I won't deny it, Lucindy, I have."
"You've eat tho crusts for 55 years,

so's I wouldn't have to eat them,
hain't you, Obadiah?"

"I don't deny it, Lucindy."
"Obadiah," said Farmer Millsap's

wife after a pause, "it was very kind
of you. And now you won't mind
me telling you one thing, will you?"

"No. ' What is it, Lucindy?"
"Obadiah," and there was a world

of self abnegation in her voice, "I
always was fond of crusts." Chicago
Tribune.

'Holea Zn the Legs.
A scientist tells us that hogs' legs

perform a function not known toiny
other animal, and that is an escape
pipe or pipes .for the discharge of
waste water or sweat not used in the
economy of the body. These escape
pipes are situated upon the inside of
the legs, above and below the knee
in the fore legs and above the gam-bre- l

joints in the hind legs, but in
the latter they are very small and
functions light. Upon the inside of
the fore leg they are in the healthy
hog always active, so that moisture
is always there from about or below
these orifices or ducts in the healthy
hog. The holes in the leg and
breathing in the hog are his princi-
pal and only means of ejecting an
excess of heat above the normal, and
when very warm the hog will open
the mouth and breathe through that
channel as well as the nostrils.

' IV ot an Appetizing Topic
It would not be a bad idea to circu-

late among a certain portion of the
smart set some simple treatise on the
subjects of conversation to be avoided
at the table. At a recent luncheon a
young matron regaled the company
with various methods of administer
ing castor oil to her children, which
she had tried with more or less suc
cess. However useful such informa-
tion may be, her fellow guests silent
ly agreed that the lunch table was
not the place to impart it, though no
one ventured upon' an open protest
against the unappetizing topic Kate
Field's Washington.

Hia Xaine Waa All Right,
"I want you to publish these poems

m book form," said a seedy looking
man to a New York publisher.

Publisher I'll look over them, but
I cannot promise to bring them out
unless you have a well known name.

Poet That s all right. My name is
known " wherever the English lan
guage is spoken.

"Ah, indeed. What is your name?"
"John Smith." White Plains

Weekly.

Chelsea Owns Carlyle's Death Mask. '
The death mask of Carlyle, which

was taken by the late Mr. Glassby, a
Chelsea sculptor, for Sir J. E. Boehm,
K. A., has been presented to the
Chelsea public library by Mr. Blunt,
the rector of the parish. Mr. Blunt
has also given to the same institu
tion an autograph letter of the great
Duke of Wellington. The letter was
iddressed to the Chelsea church-
wardens in 1820 and is an apology for
not attending the ceremony of lay-
ing the first stone of the present par-
ish church. Westminster Gazette.

Some Idea of Texas.
Texas raises 1,200,000 bales of cot-

ton, which yield nearlv S50.000.00i)
The cottonseed product exceeds 600.- -
000 tons. The sugar plantations on
the Brazos alone produce 12,000,000
pounds of sugar and 1,200,000 gallons
of molasses. Texas has 5, 000, 000 sheep
and clips 25,000,000 pounds of wool.
The pecan trees of Texas yield every
year 9,000,000 pounds of nuts. New
York Advertiser.

NOTICE FOR PCBLICATIOX.
Lasd Orncs r Thi Dau.ii. Or.,

October 2, l&W.
Nutice la hereby given that the following-name-

etUer haa filed notice of hit intention to make
final proof ia mpporl of his claim, and ih said
proof will be made before the register and reoirer
at Tbe Dalles, Oreron. on Deer in er 4, 1894, viz:

RASMUS KltLKEN,
H E No 33:5 for the lota 3, and 5, aec IS, to 1 n,
r!3, WM

lie natuea the following witnesses to prove hia
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, aaid
land, viz:

U C Nielsen, J base Simonson, John Frcderiekson,
John Klindt, all of Tu Dallex, Oretron.
Oct27-ti- t J A3 '. MOUKE, Reenter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Optics at Tbi Dallks, Orkqoh,

Octobei 27, oa.
Notice la hereby gi?en that the following named

Settlor haa filed notice of his intentiop to make final
proof In support of bis claim, and that aaid proof
will be made before the Veaiaterand Reolver at
The Dalles, Oreiron, on December 12. 1S94, vis:

JOSEPH WO DFOKD,
H E No SOM, NWJ, Sec 14, Tp 2 8, R 12 E, WM.

He names the lollowina- - witnesses to prove his
con tinuoua residence upon and cultivation of aaid
land, viz:

F M Thompson. William Staata, Daniel Woodford,
all of Duiur, Oregon, and J H Jackson, The Dallea,
Oregon.

J AS. F. MOORE, Register.

KKTKAV AOTICK.
Broke into my inclosure near Wamic, about the

7th of September last, one bay horse about 1G hands
hiich, branded CS on the left shoulder. The owner
can have him by offering- aatisfactory pptof of
ownership and paying for thia notice and pasturage.

A. J. SWIFT.
Dated Wamic, Ore., Oct. 6, 1834

TAKKSl t'P.
Came to the premises of the subscriber, in Lone;

Eollow, about 14 miles southeast ef Tbe Dalles, one
torrel mare, branded M on rigrht shoulder, two
white hind feet, white strip in face. She h.ta a colt
branded the same. The owner can have tbe same by
proving properly and paying for tbe cliargus of
keeping and the coat of thia advertisement.

Long Hollow, Oct. 4. It94. D. K. OSBORNE.

104.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S WEEKLY ia beyond all question the
leading journal in America, in tta splendid illustra-
tions, in its corps of aistuuruished contributors, and
In ita vast army of readera. In special lines il
draws on the highest order of talent, the men beat
fitted by position and training to treat the leading
topics of the day. In fiction the most popular story
writers contribute to its columna. Superb draw-
ings by the foiemost artista illustrate its special
articles, its stories, and every uotabie event of pub-
lic iuterest; it contains portraits of the distinguished
men and women who are making the history ef the
time, while special attention ia given tc the Army
and Navy, Amateur Sport, and Music and the
Drama, by distinguished experts. In a word. Har-
per's Weekly combines the news features of the
daily paper and the artistic and literary qualities of
tbe magazine with the ajlid critical character of the
review.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Pan Txab:

Harrier's Magazine - $4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Harper's Bazar 4 00
Harrer's Young People 2 00
Postagt free to all Subicriberl in'Jhe United Slattt

Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the flret
nuniher for January of each year. Wben no timo ia
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the num-
ber current at the time of receipt cf order.

Round Volumes oi Carver's Wttklu for three
fears back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent bv
moil, postage paid, or by expreta, free of expense
(provided freight oea not exceed ouo dollar per vol-
ume), tor 7 per volume.

Cloth coses for each volume suitable for binding
will be sent by mail, , on receipt of 41 each.

Remittances' should b mode bv postefnee money
rder or draft, to avoid chance of toes.
Jirutpapert art not to amy s advertisement

uUliout Uie express order of Barperi Xrotfor.
Address: HARPER & BROTHERS, New Yoik.

1894.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

HAMPER'S BAZAR is a Journal for tbe home. It
gives the fullest latest information about Fash-
ions, and ita n nnu roua llluttr tions, Paris designa
and pattern-8btfe- t supplements are mdispensahle
alike to the home r and the professional
modiste. No expe it i spared to make ita artistic
attractiveness of tb highest order. Its bright
atones, aniusing coweuiea ana wougntru! eesaye
satisfy all tastes, and ita but page ia famous aa a
budget of wit and humor. In ita weekly issues
verywiug is luciuaea wnun lsoi interest to Women.

The Serials for 1894 will be written bv William Black
and Walter Besant. Short stories will be written by
Mary E. Wilkina, Maria Louise Pool. Ruth McEnerv
Stuart, Marion Har'and, and others Out-Do-

aports and Uamea, Social Entertainment,
Embroidery, and other interesting topics will receive
constant attention. A new aeriea la premised of

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
hiTuc

Harpers Magazine , f4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00narpera uazar 4 OO
Harper's Young People 2 00
Postag free to all subscribers in the. United States,

VUflUUtt M7MI JiaCHV.

The Volumea ot the Bazar begin with
Number for January of each year. When no time ia
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with tbe Mum
oer current at tne tima oi receipt of order.

Bound Volumea of Harper's Bazar or three yean
back, in neat cloth binning, will be ' sent by mail,
postoge paid, or by express, free of expense (pro--
yiueu tne ireignt aoes not exceeu on aouar per vol-
uuiej, iur it per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for bindlni
will be aent by mail, post-paid- , on receipt of 1 eacl

Remittances should be made by poatoffice money
oruer or urarc, so avoia cnance OJ loss.

Mempapen are not to copy this advertisement
wiinoui me express order or Harper A Brothers.

Address:.. HARPER BROTHERS New York,

o eat are
Stiff better tVien

for ftev are
from Q?esb

ahtd" are easfy d- -

Cookmck jburjboaes
OTfOLENE is 6elTcr

Hhet Jburtt fnan hrd.
REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Genuine made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON

- i m i

ABECrRICTlY

riRSTCLAiaa .... lu....
The Lara-ar- t, Fastest sad Finest tke WerloV

Fa8denKer aecomodatlona unexcelled.
EW Y0nK7l0NDGNDERRY ANO.eiASGOW.

Rrarr RatnrdftT.
NEW YORK, GIBRA.LT EB and NAPLES,

At regular Intervals.
SALOON, SECOND-CLAS- S AND STEERAGE

rates on lowest terms to and from the nrlnciule
soorca, uraLttH. nisa ixx. oostejiotai pomia
Excursion tickets arallable to return by either the

Clyde 4 North of Ireland or Naples dt Olbraflat
Crafts ana Hcntj Ordus fa Asf Aanat at Lawatt but.appit to any or our local Agents or toQENIK.30X BROTHERS. Chicago, IV

CITY BAKERY
--AND-

FAMILY GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets.

A.L. NEWMAN. Proprietor J

OUR FALL STOCK

GL0T
We can fit jou in size.
We can please you ii style.
We can Bait you in price.

HING
IS NOW COMPLETE.

00

WE w;ll
SAVE YOU MONEY
If you will ui the opportunity.

Overcoats and Ul -- t 01 ts.

A. M. WILLIAMS & OO.

THERE IS NO COFFIN TRUST

I WILL FURNISH ANYTHING NEEDED FROM AN UNDERTAKER aa cheap aa oan he piovlded
from any one that does not belong to the Association, and 1 have a better class' of foods. Having;

taken tbe necessary oouno of instruction in oinbaluiinir, 1 aim prepared to attend to evarytbinc pertaining
to the business.

CAN HE CAXJL.1GD, DAY Oil IN IOUT.
PLACE OF BUSINESS Corner of Third and Washington atresia. RESIDENCE Corner of Fourth

and Washington Btreeta. All ore ers promptly attended to.
PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER, AND AT SHORT NOTICE.

--

'

.
WM. MICHELL, Undertaker and Embataer

The Oro Fiiio Wine Booms
AD. KELLER. MANAGER.

Best Grade California Wines and Brandies in tie City

-- A COMPLETE LINE OF- -

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS and CIGARS

No. OO Second door from
the corner of Court Street . . .

give

THE DALLES, 0HEG0N

THE GERMANIA,
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
All brands ot Imported Liquors, Ale and Porter, .

i and Genuine Key West Cigars. A full line of

CALIFORNIA : WINES : AND : BRANDIES
d Whiskey, tstrictly pure, for meaidual pur
suit uquor. uuunmia. tsreery;Detr on draugnt.

94 Second Street. TIIK DALLES, OR

WE CASEY A COMPLETE LINE

or1

BOOTS AID SHOES

AND CALL ATTENTION TO OUR.

GEMOTE

EEENCH KIP

BOOT . . ..

Stoneman & Fiege
Dealers in and Makers of . ;

BOOTS AND SHOES

Two Doors West of The Dalles City. .National Bank

MANHOOD RESTORED
"CUPIDENE"
This r rest

Vlbillzvr.tiieprescrip--

tion of a (aaioun t reuca piiytw lau, will quicklr cur you f all i
vons or dinniueti of the gt'oemtive orumis sucb us Lost MaiUiood,

1ninsnn tne iiimK.ctuoi.nai imi8aitDn, iserroDB Ufbtiuv,
Pimpled, t'nlitness to Marry, fcxhttiinUng Prnlria, Vartcoffi d
Constipation. 1 1 atopfl all lotwcti br day or night Prevents quirk-li- e

as of dischargp, which If notchecKtM lead to Hpermatorrha and

OtrurtC. AND riLn kidnemand tbe urlnarv oreausof alilmDuriUea.

VrcetaMa

IiiBoraiiut,

fPPIDERE strengthens and restores small weak
n'hn Pun nfrir an not nired bv Iortnrs Is because nmetT TT cent are troubled wfth

Proalmtllla CUPI DENE Is the only known remedy to cure without un oprutlon. &uuuintlmoiil.
als. A written jrnaran tee riven avnd money returned tf tlx boxes does not Jlecl a periuaaeultturfc
Ii.00abox,BHftri00,by raulL HendforFHKRclrcularand testimonial.

Address DAYOl JIKDICIJiE CO P. a Box 207a. Baa FrwKtfaco, CaU Jbr Sat oy

The One Price Cash House,
DIRECTLY NORTH OP METHODIST CUOBCH.

J. P. IcIIEMT,
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c
Agent for the Butterick Patterns; nlao for the Hall Bazaar lreii Forma X


